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Till ! sucfcisfnl revival of ti.iin lobhcryi-
riMiHFmiri shows that tlio bplrit of James
is iiiiircliiiij ; on.-

Alt.

.

. Pov't > riLY: ! is mulling Toiccd-
marolics to llio scone of conflict hi Junv-
Vorlr. . Asa loadoi'of ictrc.it , 1'urrcnco-
is an deletion Ici1nrocl mnMcr-

.toJ

.

oxiclitlon] to tlio north
polo bj moins of a killooa Hhould bo on-

nti
-

convenient means of rid-

nff

-
tlio world of buddinp ; cnnuiluls.

from IJoljjliim that
tlio Europe in vnr cloud has vunisliod.
Now look out for Incvciiseil activity in-
milltiuy ami naval clrolcs on Wio conti-
nent.

¬

.

protests against American
diatoms como witb poor {JJMCO from
n country which excludes American
poik nnil icfubcs recognition to King
Corn.

Tin : Pinker ton rufllaiib repeat in Now
Yoi'lconlj on a Lirgcr oc.ilo , tlio cow-
anlly

-
mid lirutal isnanlts on peaceful

wliluh marked their career in-
Nebraska. .

Tin : MiHllfjnnnl assaults of tlio Ilng-
lirfi

-
pi ess on Secretary lUaino attest tlio

force and tlio diplomatic thub-
blng

-

- which lie administered to Lord
S.iHblniry.-

Ai

.

> ViC'i:1) ) from Alaska indicate un-
Usual

-

iiothlty anioiifr tlio soil poachers.
Trill ixfeslulo Unit the tin in-
Dehring pcsi btcora clear of the Victorian

Poiiahtho thought.

WriH llftoon million dolUrs duo from
the ginornmont , a fund accumulating in
the nntioiul tic.isury , lund galore , and
larpojierdd of cattle and ponies , sym-
pithy for tlio "poor Sioux Indians" is-

Hlljfhtly out of place.

Till ! commercial ti.ivelers of No-
m

-

, whoho pauides miUoall largo
d a success , luuo joined the
of llio Gr.ind Island biigar-

inluce , and will enrich the progmnmio-
ith theii presence. And the Omaha

lioyn will compodo no siiinll jwrtioti of
the p.iracl-

o.Tinaction

.

; of tlio lejral dopaitnicnt of-

Jnwa In appealing the DCS Moines ilvor
land cases to the court of hst rosoit is a-

inciiMii'o of jiiitico duo to thubottlers.-
U'ho

.

fu't that the settlers , lolylng on tlio
} ,rood faith of the ,

cnteicd nul occupied the kinds in ques-
tion entitles them to the fullest hearing
in the highest court of tholniid ,

TUP. Mu'hanlcnl tr.ido school estab-
lished by tlio Imildurs of 1'hlliidclphii
will bo opened September 1. A courM )

of studies In the Mirioita trades will bo-

filven. . The idea is to train tlio hand as
us the mental faculUoi , and the

joung man learns how to use his
liuiuls in sumo useful tr.ido will bo better
mlted to light the battled of lifo than
the uvorajje graduate who win tauglit
only to use hUlegs in plajIng foot ball-

.As

.

AX evidence of rolurninf?

for the eoiistitution in the south , it Is

worthy of note tli.it southern uonjfr-
omon.indsonatoraaro

- ? -

partloul.u'ly vi,1-!
hint In di'fiMiillug it. Wheno > oi' abillia

forward which alTects soulhoui-
s , political or othonvibo , tlio-

Mii invaihibly deiiounoo It as-

"sulivorsho of the constitution , " im

though thoj w io its life-long .sup-

Tin : judiciary corainisilon wlillo In-

Fcs&lon at Albany discussed the question
of inhibiting1 the juilgea of the Xuw-

Yorli courts from accepting railway
jmshos. Sonio custom papers are of the
opinion that such a discussion v.is not
only unnecessary , but iti'iiltlng to the
integrity of the judyes. But tlio com-

mission
¬

would hnvo tlono only its duly
lind It prolilbited the ucccptanco of

passes b} the judges. The pass is but a-

jtolito foim of bribery , anil can bo viewed
In no other light. 'Iho jvarton accept-

ing

¬

Itlnay rccoivo It as wholly compl-
iiiientary

-

, andlmnsflno In his own con-

tolt
-

that his lmHrtanco| naturally de-

manded

¬

it yet for all that tlio railway
company Issuing It does It for a purU-

OHO.

-

. The pass system is ono of the cor-

rupting
¬

the ago and must finally
bo abolished , Gratultlod from railway
companies , pure and simple , uic f nv and
fur botweou.

mi : ; ourmaw.
The employment ol Plnkorton detec-

tives
¬

by theN'oM York Cent ml company
hunresultodln outrngon which It has
been demonstrated nre an Inevitable

; of using there iiresponslblo
and reclle( !i iiieicenurle' , with Avaapons-

lu their hands and instructions to use
thorn whenever they believe or Imagine
themselves to bo in danger. Thoshojt-
Injf

-
of five persons at Albany by the o-

ruS 'insthrco, of whom mo biys and ono

a woman , anil nil of vhoni are seri-

ously
¬

wounded , should nroiuo univer-

sal
¬

Indignation. There do not ap-

pear
¬

, from any trustworthy tes-

timony
¬

, to liave boon unj provocntion for
thc o outrages. The claim of the Plnk-
orton

¬

men in defense of the llrst case of-

shoitlng , that they attnclfed and
beaten. Is not supported by any other
evidence , while In the second instance ,

when aronnn standingon the porch of
lie i1 residence win shot , the claim that
the train h the I'inkci'touscro'

putirdinjf win stoned is denied by the
police. In not a single case of shooting-
is it shown that these so-ctiled detec-

tives
¬

had sulliciotitreason to their
lives vcro in diingor. The dcspeiate
character of thee men was well illus-

trated
¬

by their conduct In losculng-
ono. of tholv number from a police oillcer
who had arrested him for shooting- Into
a crowd-

.'llio

.

force of jinisnrics at Alb my was
under the immtdlato charge of Robert
I'inlcerton , ho had recruited most of-

tlum fiom the sluimof New York city
a diy or two before and. sent thoin out
with the Instiuction thatwhilo they
weio notcmiilovedto kill jiooplo , they
knew vhatlodoif thoj believed tliem-
sohes

-

to bo in dinyei* . NTo plainer sug-

fjeiitlon
-

was needed by these riinimsuid:

they feund early opportunity to act
upon It. Tlio experience is not
new. Wlieroier thcio meiceiinrie-
shao Iweii employed they hive made-

retoril
: i

of outrage and violence. C-
nl"cimsjlvjinla , NowJersoy , Illinois , No-

br.iskaand
-

elsewhere they have been
{jullty of abuses and ctlmojhicli no
people holieltous of their rlifhls pliould
over toloralo. 1'he history of thoPlnkor-
ton system of furniahing armed bands to
spy upon and ovcuwolho people is rod
with the blood of innocent persons.
Robert Pinkerton Is said to Laro ex-
piessed

-

sorrow that innocent per
sons had buffered , lidding the
cold-blooded that "it pen-
or

-

illy happened tint , vay. " Uow inucli
longer will thoAmerlcan people tolerate
a that voulil not bo permitted in
any TSurope.m nation , unlcnlt loRibsia ,

and which is pregnant with clanger to
their rights and liberties ?

With regard to the outrages in Al-
bany , thoie ought to boasooroaccoimt-
ing

-

from somebody , It would seem to be-

a fair infeienee from what Is reported to

have boon said by the thief of police of

tint city , that the Now York Cential of-

ficials made 110 demand on the munici-
pal authorities for protection of the
company's property. Tlio chief fetites-
tliat ho told the supeuntomlyiil of the
road luat the comp.my'b piopeitywould
be well guirdcd by the local police If no
other forces were brought to Albany to-

inllavno the popular pisslons , but the
railroid olllcial was not disposed to rely
upon the log-ally constituted atithoilties.
lie could havodeni'iiided' piotcction not
only fiomthe polite of Allmy) , but from
Tvhatoor other foicos authorised by the
laws of New York mig-ht have been
found neccfasaiy.IIo could have sum-
moned

¬

an armj to his facrvico-

by fallowing- that there uas such
dimmer tothopropcrtj under Ills charge
as to justify it. 13ut ho elioso to guaid
this property willi men locruitedbya-
piivato delcctlve ngcneynnd
the result. The Pinkortonb vlio are in

the cubtody of the authorities should bo

dealt with to the full extent of the law ,

but something more than this is de-

numlcd.
-

. There mustbcuedrcss for the
persona who weio shot dovn by the
hired rulllaiis. It miy not bo possible
to make this adequate , nnd It will not
lie If any of the wounded die ,

Imt the enormously wealthy
corporation vhich is distinctly respon-
sible

¬

for thcso cilmiiuil outrages , must
not ho allowed to escape a just penalty.-
Meaiuvhilo

.

the people of Kow Yoilc
should aiousoto such an indignant pio-

tcst
-

against this Piiikerton business as-

U11 compel the legislature at its next
session to enact a law for 1U suppression.-
I'.voty

.

conblderatlon of public security ,

and of the rifjliH and nolfnro of the
people , doinaiult , Ic i&lation tooiVcctually-
dcstioy this anomalous and dangerous
system.

SIL. VKlt tOA'KCJB.YCKS-

.It
.

appears that there are members of
both liouses of congress who are dis-

posed

¬

tourgoa movement on the part of
the govcinmeiit of 'the United States for
an intcriiatio'ial rongiossin the interest
of silver. They think the action taken
by this couiitiy for rcnionotizlnjj sihor
makes this an oppoituno time for an-

other
¬

effort to induce European coun-
tries

¬

to cuter into an agreement tint
will bring thoiu into line with the
United Slates in Iho matter. It Is sug-

ge
-

teil that as a ] relirainnry to
this llio president should send
abroad , asnis done fcovcr.xl years
ago , a competent person to represent the
American ca.u and a ceitnln the bcntl-
iiiont

-

of i'.uropean governments regard-
liifr

-

silver. The president liny appoint
such an agent without spcclUc autliotity-
or direction from congress , but it Is not
Known whether ho favois tlio piopo al-

or is averse to it ,

Perhaps the results of past ollorts of
the United States In this dlicction are
not to bo regarded as conclusive ofhat
would happen to another effort made
now , because the conditions have
ehangt'd , but It may bo veil
to refer to the attltudo of-

luiopoan governments down to 1885 in
order to judge whether tlioro is any
probability of the proposed movement
for an international conference regard-
Ing

-
accomplishing anything. It

was at the instance of the United States
that Intcrnutlonal monetary conferences
wore held in 1S73 and 1SS1 , the object
bediuj the opening of the mints of this
country imd of the loading European
nations to the fieo coinage of both gold
and silver Into unlimited legal tender
money nt u ratio fixed by In-

tornatloiial
-

tigtoeinot. At tlio first
of thcso coaferoucea a majority of

tlioconforcps , under the Iniluonco of the
British doleg-aten , declared that sliver ,

llko jjold , mint bo kept a monetary
metal , but each state , orgro'ip' of stales ,

mmt act for Itaelf in the choice and the
minting. An international ratio was
pronounced inidobitablo , and a fhod
ratio wan declared to ho utterly Imprac-
ticible

-

, The object in calling the con-

ference
¬

was thus frustrated. Subse-
quently

¬

the writings of Cernuichi ap-
peared nnd exerted a great Influence In-

roolutlonllng the opinion of leading
mm in Kuropo. Fr.inco joined the
United States in culling the con-
ference

-

held at Paris in 1SS1. Tn
this conference tlio delegates of-

Glent Britain declared that the mono-
taiy

-

system ol that country since 1810
Inning rested on the single standaid of
gold , -which lind satisfied all the nocda-

of Hie country.witliout giving rise to the
dillicultloB manifest elsewhere under
other pyntcins , the government of Clrea-
tBillnin could not lake port in a confer-
ence

*
as supporting the pilnciplos pro

posed. Germany was
in sympathy with thatof Great Britain ,

and thus the object in calling the
conference was u nin frustrated. In-

ISSl this government &ont a spe-
cial

¬

PomniHslonor to Trance , Ger-
many

¬

and Great Dritaln to learn
thu views of llio rcspecllvegovcmmonts ! .

IIo found no change in the positions as-

bcrlcdln
-

1S81. Tlic Ficrich government
was in tyinp.ithy vlth the object urged
by the United Stales , but the Biitish
government adhered firmly to Its long-

imintiincd
-

mouctery policy , uliilo the
German government deemed the co-

operation
-

of Great Britain tin indispen-
bable

-

prc-requlsito in any change.
Dining the pastlivo years public sen-

timent
¬

in England and Geunany has un-

questionably
¬

been growing in of

the of sihor under an
international agreement such as the
United States have proposed. The re-

port
¬

of tlio rojal commission appointed
by the in 18SO had

decided inilucnco favorable to sil-

ver
¬

in England , the o-

fbllvev In Germany hao-
g lined manj' adlierciits But there Is-

rctiUy notmuiih icason to believe that
an'iiiternntional monetary conference at
this time would.have an essentially dif-

ferent
¬

result from tlio two horolofoio-
hold. .

,1 tJiioiMj finm eiop repii't' ? so far In

and the piiceof corn at the presentlimo ,

there will bo but llltlo of the crop
burned for fuel this jcur , yet the views
of the Philadelphia Lcdyci on the subject
of coin for fuel are worthy of thought ,

lhat paper says that over production In-

an aitjelctliat grows up inafcw_ months
and that can bo used foi heating pur-
pososjii

-

the stove will never ho a text
for sentimental apostiophe. "It takes a
tree twenty to tlilrtyyeais , at leist , to
grow into Ubeful for cutting , anil
Umber is wanted for many olhei pur-
poses

¬

besides feeding the kitchen fires.
Yet , of these .politieil Jeremiahs who
pity the firmer for burning his

crop , how many of them over
care when ho bums up a tree tint not
the next seahon or many seasons can 10-

place ? If the western farmer's use of

corn as fuel Icopt either musli or pone
from his children's stomachs , then tlicre
would boocc.ision for lament. It costs
too much , when corn Is plenty , to convoy
his surplus ciop to a maiket ; so If ho
burns it to conk by and hives his trees
thereby and his coal money , how can
that bowasteful in a crop that will come
again next yearV This thought Is pio-

sonted
-

tosomo of the professional farm ¬

er's friends -who are logrolling that corn
sold for 13 cents hist winter , when it is-

iorth 40 cents in Nebraska today.

TUB final foothifi-s of tlio population of
Omaha and licinlty liavobeen completed
and forvurded to Washington. 'Ilio ic-

viscd
-

schedules place the population
the corporate limits of Oinnha at-

one liuwlrcd and thirtynino thousand
two hundred and forty-five , an increase
of thousand over the first ostimuto-
.It

.

is not piobablo that any mateiial
change bo nude in these figures , so

that Omaha will go on record as acitj of
practically one hundred and forty thou-
sand

¬

people. And yet the total does not

icpiesent the actual population piopcily
belonging to the city.-

"Within
.

a radius of five miles of the
post'ofllco of Oinalii there are thico
thriving suburbs , noith , south and west
outbklo the eity limits. South Omaha
with eight thou-.incl , Dundee Plnco , ono
thousand , and rioronco 0110 thoubaiul ,

should pronorly bo c'rcdiled to Omaha-
.On

.

the east , Council llluffs , vlth its
twoiityeiglit thousand inhabitants , is
within the five-mile limit. If It v> ore
practicable to bring all the people

IHio-milo ladlus under one
, 'it would make n compact

city of ono hundred and seventy-seven
thousand , cqutilllng the combined popu-
latlon of the two citiob at the mouth o-

Kan- .

Twenty jcars ago tlioro was a scan
population of twenty-six thousand withb
this area. In 1SSO the number rcache-
cfoityeljjht thoubaiul , and In 1SOO ono
hundred and thousand , ai-

liicioaio of one hundred and twenty-nlno
thousand in ten yoais. While dlvldec-
goiornnientull ] , their destiny is a com

moil one. Coinmfi'cially and Indu-
strially they are a unit. Judging of the
future by the past , Omaha and her sub-

urbs aio doetlned to become ono of the
great inland centers of population on the
continent.-

AriT.it

.

months of diplomatic work in
getting the ear of the empjror , severa
Cinnamon have gotten permission to-

esliblish a stamp mill at a quniU mine
In Sung Tong , Oliinn. It hashoen knowi
for u long tlmo that valuable quartz
deposits ousted In Sang Tong , hut the
emperor has all along icfused to allow
the mines to bo worked. It may bo re-

marlcablo that the Chinamen who
worked the echomo have lived h-

Xinorira for feomo time and grown fa-

mlllar with our style of doing business
and anofl'er of onc'tunth of the profit
of the concern paused the emperor to
yield and give his consent.

THIS past week's * lecord of hank clear-
ings furnlbhos a notable though not un-
ueunl stathlioal index to the business o
the country. With blxlmportant oxcop-
tloas , every city roprobented by clearing
hottbesshows an Increase nnyln j from

ono to ono hunffivvl and flflj-olght per-
cent , the latter Q two ineasiirlng the re-

turning
¬

vitality oftlhiffalo. 1'hrco of the
six cities locordJiiya dccrea'e are in the
west , while the other nineteen l cop
uaccKwlth the gciierril progress of the
country. The total footlngsrepicscntan.-

ncrea. o of thirteen per cent over the
corresponding of last jcar,
or ton percent outsklo of Now York , A
portion of the total financial tran nc-

tlons
-

mny bo credited to the increased
activity in speculative lines in the lead-
ing

¬

cities , but tlm record as a whole Is-

a reliable relic* of the commercial pro-
grabs of the nation ,

IN the flush of enthusiasm wlilch fol-

owcd
-

the declaration of the Nebraska
democracy for the Australian election
sjstem , the runic ami file lo =, t bight of the

!act that such distinguished pirjy pa-
tilots

-

as David Hill and Doss Gorman
denounced it as a detriment to democ-
racy.

¬

. The reison for repudiating the
vislics ol national is no-

iongcra inysteiy. Truetho republicans
voro the loaderin this reform , having
[int it into otTect In bKtocn stales. In
cutting alout. for some like system , Al.i-
Inmn

-

adopted the Australian plan In a
modified form , and tlio flist practical
test of the law wis so satisfactory that
the progressive members of the party

induced to endorse It. The fact
that lopublicia counties in Alabama re-
turned

¬

btartllnn- democratic majoiitles
explains the ivistoof the Nebraska demo-
crats

¬

in milking election reform a party
plank. ________________

Tun sunken lots in all paits ol the city
sire still breathing out the gorm-i of
death , and the authoiities are making
no pcicoptiblo oll'ort toha o them filled ,

Tlie council junkets and the combine
loin'oiiies , while the citizens who are en-
titled to protection thiow up their hands
nnd fall victims to the poisoned air of
those dismal twainps.-

TIIK

.

effort of the authoiities to curb
icekless driving on the public streets
will bo warmly faceotidcd bj pcdc&tilans ,

Afewridi fines promptly imposed and
collected would have a tendency to
depreciate the dangerous sport-

.Tun

.

right to eider the llllingof sink-
holes should bo left to the discretion of
the board of health. Instead of sixty
days'notice' the ownois should bo com-
pelled to proceed with the woik vithin-
fortjcight hour5.

Tin : Pmkoiton thugs and bullies in-

terfered Sunday lit Albany , and as is

usual with these lawless deviU they loft
a trail of blood in their path.-

IIAVISO

.

swelled the salaries of the
favored few in tlio schools , a spasm of

economy hub taken posss ion of a few
ino'inborsof the board-

.LODSTIJR.

.

SA.-L.Vr > ,

I like the dnilo witli ti earleJ moustache ,

Or the innn with a dlimoiid ring ,

But I hate tesoo men use usasn-
To pi ice their stomachs In n sling-

.An

.

Omaha man in describing nu intense
stillness silJ it was to quiet that jou could
have heard u lUtoen pound chunk of ice drop
IIo Ind doubtless just settled lits ito bill.

The most startling Information that has
beeniccelvcd during the past twelve hduis-
In political circles , is thost.itcinentthutvUa've
Butler , tlio honiy-tongucd sou of toil who
conjpisbed Van Yjeli's defeat nnd made
I'owcrs governor , ( I) want's , to oft r hlinsclf-
as a lacriflco for consrcbs in the TUlid ilis-

tiict.
-

. The question thut at oiico becomes ot-

tlio Rreatc t hnporUnco t , what will Dicta-

tor Burrows say to this I

The father of twins nnj bes.iidto have his
double-

.A
.

piper up the country lias tlio names of

John II. 1'ovvcrs for , at tlio head of

its column in hrgoblaclt type , and immedi-

ately
¬

under , with no rule to separateIt n
poem entitled , "A Plea of the Desolate , "
the flist vorsoofhlch reads.-

AVIth
.

hearts nil torn nnd bleeding ,

Wo lift our soul aboo.-
Anil

.
aslc thoBlesiod rather

To give us ritiFNus TO i n-

.On
.

tliis In-n.id iitnl f nitinrnlionsU'ft nlatfonn
puts himself in tlio hands

of the people and leuv slt for them to say.-

Tlio

.

Irolcst men are often the fabtcit to go

down hill

A local coiicspoiutent asks Tun Bnnto
print the lufoimal ballot cast for J.i ne- K-

.Hojd
.

In the democratic state convention.
The omtliil record gives It thus : Bojd 410 ,

, Urovui 2 , scattering
.Tlio

1.

double decker would bo in clover In

South Ouolinu , vilicra there is a farmers' a-

lliance

¬

ticket and the democratic jiarty split
vviilo open. To til.o all of them in at ono

tlmo would o.mse llio sublinw SluUespoaroto-
cxi'hihn , "O , whnta striJdlo was there , my-

couutryinen I"-

'tliero have been several cloudbuisU In

Colorado recently , but the flat money
ocuoehers h.ivo not yet attilbuted tliecauso-
of it to hard times ,

IjeglshtlvocanUidiitca iiro In the fluid In
many counties , but the creator number nroto-
bo chosen next month , hi tlio meantime
McKoIghnn is fuinlshliiK plenty of atnuio-
mcnt

-
in tlioTliiiddistiict. Helms not vet

been nominated by tlio democrats , but tliry
are jelling lustily for him. In the mcantltno-
Mr Iluilau is (jetliufj icadj to UUo the place
of Mr. Lnws ,

It Is said that the object of Mr Lavvs' vUlt-

to Ncbiiiska at this lime Isto perfect ur-

raiigonieiits
-

to luuo hiinsoUuppoliitcil in tlio-

McCoolclntidonlro. . IIo voiy wlicly hold the
position of receiver open anil then tilo-
graimoillns

-

ilesiio not to bo nominated for
congress. AVhcnconfres > adjourns ho vUll-

KO b iclt In the limd oJlcevhoio heMS bo-

foio
-

his election to the olllco of secret iry of-

state. . Thoio Is nothltig lilw having jileutj of
strings to pull-

.Colorado

.

and M'yonilng iwoi-s , ngiulngon
the possibility of tliu ivlil lands being thrown
open tosal'jimd settlement , argue lu favor of-

a provision in the bill HinUinff entries to'
eighty acres , whcro the Inn 1 could bo Irri-

gated.
¬

. It Is claimed that eighty acres oflr-
rltfiblo

-
land can bo male to produce as much

as 100 cultivated In n. uroless imiiacr. This
Is doubtless trno , but the man who takes a
homestead vnnts a quarter section , and ho-

bhould have it. IIo is Just oltfiitj ncroi nearer
geltliiKtho earth limn if ho took hut an
eighth of n section , anil the earth is what all
mca dcslro.

.Afralil ill' tlio Issue * .
Lincoln Juut n iL

The protest miulo by Mr Uoborts , secre-
tary

¬

o [ tlio state iirohlMtlon comniiltoo-
ngalnsttho accoptancoof the census returns
fwin Lincoln nml Omaha h Inspired by the
fear that tlio flguios ns published will not bo-
n peed advoitlsomont for iirohlbition , Lin-

coln
¬

anil Oiiinhn , bupportod by a high llunibo
state , have giown much faster than the uitlos
depending upon neighboring states that uavo

adoptoilni'ohlbltory rogulntlons , Topcln is
shown to hmo but about tlircc-flfths the pop-

ulation
¬

of Lilncoln , while K.insiM City , which
occupies llio sumo commercial po-

sition
¬

with respect to Kansas
that Omaha does to Nebraslci , has
fallen far below previous population esti-
mates.

¬

. The situation In is also rather
chilly for colil wntcr people DCS Molnos , an
older and much Inrgovtown than the capital
of NcbraUnp hn* been outUrippeil bjLin ¬

coln , while bloux City , which enjoys much
mcro twdo fiom N'ebiaskaand South Dnliota-
tlun Its pets from lovv.a. Is growing rapidly.-

'Iheso
.

llgurcs nro not at nil satisfactory to-
tlio Xebnisln prohlbitlonlsU. They fear to
meet the Issue squarely , niul attempt to deny
the pnwpeilty of their own cities In ouler-
th it they may not bo compelled to answer
the chirgo that their failles retarded the
growth of cities in Kansas nnd lovvn. ItU a
small plcc-e of bmlnesi , and tlio census clo-

paitmciit
-

Isjustlfloil in Ignoring complaints
made solely for political ellect-

.Tlic

.

Olnlliinto
( litca i t Ani4.-

A
.

cable illspatcli fiom London states that
the conclusion icachcd there from u Vcv low
of the various sources of opinion among Can-
adians

¬

as toroiinncrchl union thn United
Stiles Is tint Canadians nro as unfavorable
ascvei to allsmh pioposltioni. 'J'bo cduca-
tioual

-

caiiipalfrii of the Toronto Cllobo and
that rcmarlnblo man , KristusViinan , iloos
not appear to accomplibbed much. Mr.-

Ylnmn
.

would do himself great ciedit and
relieve the country Immensely if ho vould
rest from bis Canadian scheme and go bacl-
ctoStaten islind and Dun t C'o.'s business
cturingtho heated tctmor, tit least , If ho
would continue his oftoitsto run the western
hemisphere to the dij-timo , allow ing Provi-
dence

¬

to take caio of It at night.-

A

.

Ijoiif ; Toniciio and Hinllovv JiUcllcor.I'-
dlldwidiiHi

.

lluaU
The U'orH-IIcr.ild la performing the old ,

old inf int not in politics , of liniKlnlng
body is a c.mdldito for the lioir.o of the feeble-
minded except the Wn-lcUIcrald. Its advo-
cacy of the alliance 01 people's candidates and
tit the same tlmo supporting the democratic
nominees and principles is as thin as It is-

sillj" . The alliance people , as well as every-
body

-

else , undeistand that the WoiidIIcr.Ud-
is a democratic oigiin witha vcrv long tongue ,

a very pliable tongue and a vciy sh.illow in-
tellect. .

Had llcttcr Imolc Out.l-
l'ccjifiiu

.

Water ll'' )

The pusillanimous sneak thief who carried
oil our olllce chair that had beca left on the
slJo vvillc , Thuisday night , Is too small and
iusignlflcent n cur to live la unv decent com-
iminitj

-

, ami if lie comes prowling- around our
place- again in the night time , he receive
the contents of our shooting stick which is
loaded with leaded tjpo for his special form
iiud make up-

.'Jlic

.
i>

Loiiy Hiilied Kirsnoitcr.-
Giilnn

.

UejtuliUcmi.
The long haired liipsnoitcr that publishes

the Boomciaiifj at the county tent las the ma-
jority of tlio ulllinco members against him ,

nnd with many others nro stopping the libel-
ous

-

shoot. Whenever a iiuin thinlcs ho can
build himself up by tiyiut' to pull some one
down by publishing' falsehoods , ho will soon
lie looking up inoro congenial quarters.-

Co

.

mo OH tlio Dump.2-
'ilmnie

.

Cuunlii lhi uUlcan-
.Thoniil1.

.

! }' bialn of the half editor of the
quarter Slilcklcy , tiuartei Geneva and half
Oinalii sliont , thought ho.is getting oft
bonicthhig verj sm.iit inthe above cut. If-

jou know vUio the politicil friend ( I) is , give
the name orconio off the Jump-

.Tlio

.

Double Act.-
Knitneu

.
Hub , +

It iniy not bo exactly clear Low the Omaha
AVorldIIei.ildI11 succeed hi suppoiting
both the Jcmocritic and alliance tickets , but
Iho Hub has faith In the WorldIIciald's-
abilitj to do the double act sureessfullj' ,

o
Spills Tnn't Count in Tcvas.

.
ThcrO is a split in thodciiiocnitlc'p.ntj' of

Texas , buttlmtorg.mUatlon is uufoi tun.itoly-
ko constituted that It can split beyond nil pre-
cedent and still roll up u mujoutj" of beastly
dimensions-

.Tlio

.

i'cnny I'micr Selicmc.-
Vciu

.
, Yoilc H'ailil.

The trouble a chiin of penny news-
papcis

-

to hoom u picsldontial candidate Is

that a chain of national banlis would bo re-

quired
¬

to boom the pennj newspaper-

s.rictare

.

qiif , M.'il > e , llut

The present attitude of tlio democrats In

congress is that of aj-ellow dog sittingoa its
haunches and howling.

N XO I'lll ] FAUMEltS.-

AVoiiltl

.

Itoltcr Hood tlio-
Volco < > rN 'lirasl

Chicago Tribune : The farmers' ' alliance of

Phelps county , Nebraska , held acomention
two celts ago , in which it adopted resolu-
tions

¬

setting forth that 'they were of allmcu-
tht > most oppressed lu thulr sttugslo for tbo
necessities of life ," and tint it attilbuted
this condition of things to the "unjust ami-

unwai ranted conduit of Its public servants"
The following uiiwiso , indefensible, un-
American resolutions u-ero also adopted ;

Krsolvcd , Tlint do lioioliy pk-rtRo our-
solvcs

-
to vlthliold our biippoit anil-

fiom any nun , tlun 01 company
who n 111 in Int , publl-.li , or allow to bo pifnlul-
or published In his nr tiiolr piper liny illspnr-
u liin' wtjnl or f-cinti'iR-o ii ulinL o [ tliocancll-
il.it

-
1 1 uo ni.iv fL'k'Ct for olllun , anil-

lU olvtil , Tint consldoi as onomli s to
our lausoiiny who nlll : ilil InUuejiIng Mich nu
odious punoi In by tlio
same by May ot udtci tUlng or otlici u ho ; and
bo II furlhur-

K solved , Tint vvovvlthholilniiysiippoit and
patiouugo fiom any or ull nii-rcliiuits , lui | .
lu'ssinoiior llrnis vvlm may ollondagalnst tlio-
lastp recoil Ing rosolutlon ,

This soitot talk will win nofriomls and
dlbcour.iKo no opposition. Tlio cmdiihtcsof
the nlllnnco are no moio exempt from critl-
isinthan

-
( tboso of any othur oigaiiUatian-
.Thcj

.

will got then fullsharoof it , in spitoo-
fthisthroitcntil boycott 1'irsons who inu-
tcst

-
against outrages ana begin bv liivailing-

thu lights of otbcis hmo shown their uiillt-
uossto

-
govern

Somuiti fortbntsldoof the ca e. N'ovvlo-
looUnt it fiom another. Dotho senatois and
congiessinen ftoniNubmsUnthiiik th.it tin 10
men , most of tla-in rcptiblU ms , who are o < -
nroMlnjjlliotmelvcs in this violent wiy , can
bo on to tbo support of thu rcpulilicin-
cainlldutes thU fall by the imssngo of Michii-
inomuio as the MoKlnloy bllll Will tint
loconcllo men who are now the most op-
pressed

¬

in the struggle for tlio n cessiiiosof
ilfel Will tho. p-issugoof a bill which does
niL open u mailcet for nslnglo bushel of tlnlr-
whoit or n birrclof their pork inuko them
disband thuirnllliincuslVI11 tlio Incicasoil
cost of the ncccisnrles of llfo malm them
think an ) mom kindly of the conduct of their
public servants nt NVisblniitoii ! Tliov mo-
at tlds moment out of tlio icpubllcan fold. Is-
McKlnleyor Hl.uno tlio shepherd who lb tlio-
llkc'licstto get then bnekJ-

Tlio wllil bclionus listened to by so manj'-
wt'storu fanners uro ('enorjlly icasoii-
ubloinon.

-
. andthoimwlso tin-cats tliov make ,

pi 010 ntleiiHtth.it thoj are illssatlsllod pio-
toundly

-

with the pio&cnt state of things , and
that they are dctcrmtiiud thuro Bbnll bo a-

chungo. . Thrv nre suffering , and thoj clamor
for lellcf. AV1U not they bo exasperated
ruthur than piclllod byn change nhlili shall
nmlvu tiling* norao than they uitrnnd force
thoni to pav inoro for tlu'hlug , tliawme ,

Imnlware , clilna , cutlery , etc , vithout put-
thi

-
); an additional cent In their pockets to

meet the o heavier ixponstsf It ulllttnco-
lesolut Ions nro violent now , what will thoj-
bo

-

with the .McICInli-y Mil in woiklnu order ii-

Thotiu uro points ucll duAorving thu-
thojifhtful coiibldortition of ioiiKrcu Hi.un]

from Nebraska ami othur vvodtom stalos. It
will not do to say Hint the prtsont oxclto-
niont

-
Is a toiupoBtin u. toaiwt It may turn-

out to boa c} demo lu the rtlUsibslppl vallej* .

IMIATt' HIE SlAlh CAnlAL ,

Inillaii Ooinmisslonor Morgan's Now Plan
for Educating Indian * .

EXAMINATION FOR STATE CERTIFICATES-

.IVhiMc

.

n Vliysli'Ktti Koittid a llitllct-
Kour

-
Attempted Imi'Klarlcs-

Ijccso (Iocs for llrnlnu-
nnd Si ecu.-

LINCOLN

.

, Neb , Atipust 13.Siieclnl[ to
Tin : lire. ] lion C'tcorgu 1)) , Line , supcrlu-
tondcutof

-
imbllc Instinct Ion of tlio state of

Nebraska , 1m received the following eoin-
mimlcnlloii

-
from lion T. J. Mor nii , con-

iiiilsslonor
-

ol the olllco ot liulnii nlTnlra nt
'.ishliigton , 1) . 0. , uiiil It will lu'oio Intcr-

csthig
-

toovcry school director In the state of-
Nchruiua :

: ( TONII ) C. , Aupistll , IS'W' Hon-
.JoorKcll

.
( I.ano , Sniierlnleiuliiit of Puldlo-
Itutrurtioii of tbo Stuto of Nebraska , Lin-
coln

¬

, . Sir : It htho prime purpose of
the pi wont .uliniaist ration of ImlUm tilTnlr-
stoliriii ); the hull in sihoolslntoicliitlouith
tbo public .sclionh of the wenil htitca nml-
tciiltoiic's liivvhiih lucltiiH ivservutions are
loi'Uoclns mplilly 113 practicildo. To this
end I nni inoilc'liiifj tlio schools xinelcr my-
suporvlslonaftoi the imbllc schools us fai us-

lu most of thontatci nnd territories whcro
there aio Indium , bomc of tbeiu molooitcd
among the wlillo settlers , and white scttle-
.nicnts

' -
Kcnorilly surround tbo nscrwtlow. I

deem itcxtii'inely dedrnblo Unit , whciovo-
rpni'tlcibli.the cliildicn of Indians ic'siiling-
onicscivatloiis or amotiR the whites bo in-
duced

¬

to attend the public schools-
.Tticj

.

will loam tlio ways of civilisation ,
and acquire the Im niKe much moii' rapidlj'-
if ussoilited with white-child rou In the pub-
Ik

-
schools than In um other wav.

Those Iiull.ms pay no , and In ninny
instaiiios mo elllu'r too poor 01 toolnillfTcr-
oiit

-
to plncotbeh cbildi-cnlu school.

Mini } school districts ndjaiont to Indian
reservations or c'ontutiinc Indian nllotcil
hinds .11 u prevented fiom iiialututiiiir schools
by the prc'se-iiro of the hull.ms who donot
contribute In unj waj toviril the bupnoit of
such school * .

In order espcciiill } that the Indians who
bieak up their tribd relations and .settle
upon allotcl hinds malinvu opportunities of
educating their childien , and m un indiico-
tnent

-
tovhito bettleis to Invlto Indian ehll-

tlien
-

to their schools lad assist them to ac-
quire

¬

tlie> rudimaits of an English ciUic.itiou ,
1vould bo pleased toiiavovou lafoini school
ofllcors and others iutcrostcd tint tbo Indian
olllco is rcndv to cntu- into contrails with
the school district ollitors or otlior propoilv-
qualHIed loprcscntutlvcs of siliooldistilcts
lei tliotuitliin ofIndiiti children nta rate of
SIC pot tjuaitcr. based upon the avoiago at-
tindanro

-
of Indiia children iHiilaK the quar-

ter.
¬

. Out ofthisSlO per quiutor the school
dMriels will bo expected to supply ncccssarv-
textbooks to tlioliidiin c-hildiva. The school
di tiict will contract distinctly to to-
cadi Indiani-hililall tbo oppoiUtilities and
utli'iiturnvhlchnro given to the white chil-
< lieu nttenilnytbo sibool , and so far iinpos-
tlllo

-
) piovcnt their whlto phytnatcs fiom-

ildiculing them or in any way discouitifhiB
them 01ii even ting their prog'icss.

The eminent coutriliutes this ? 10 per
quarter dinc'tly for tlio purpose of beiiellt.-
iiK'tbo

-
chllaronof tlio Indians , Its wards ,

for whoso edui'ition the nation" ' goern-
niint

-
Is u-sponsiblo. Tlio fact Hint this is

likewise a bencllt to school dlstrhts litu ing
Indian citircns or adjiieent to Indian usera-

tiolls
-

must not be lost sight ot-

.I
.

fed that the whites of such localities are
ns much interested in this plan of ( duelling
the Indian children as the Indians are them-
selves

¬

, not only bccouso of tlio inoncj re-
ceived

¬

, but ospiciiill ) bcraur.0 the Indians
thus biought iiitotho public schools nnd into
pleasant lelationship with children
will the iiioto rcjdil> bctomo fitted foi Rood
citirenship

1 trust tliat you will coopcnto with this
olllco In the vvorkinpjf luiiig these icrnoiaut
little onc.s into contact viith our Christian
clvili7itiou thiougli tlio public schools. Very
liespcctfully , T J. MOIMHK ,

Uominissioucr.-
vviintn

.

THE IUM.IT WAS rouMi.
When tbo little clght-ycar-olJ sonof Olllcor-

Tiartiam vis accidentally shot in the bieast-
by J. II. .loll u son , jcstonlay , a well-known

physician vvab called to os.inilno the nijurj
and toextiaet the bullot. Tbo doctor applied
Ills pvobo to the wound nnd discoveicd that
the leaden missile , bid struck a rib and fol-
lowed It clear mound to the ipimil column
There was a slight displacement of the llcsh-
In the back and the phj slciau know tlio ball
could not bo very faraway. Ho failed to lo-
cate it. howovci , mid gaio it up. The boy
vus told to put on bis clothes and wlillo so
doing discovered the bullet In tbo scat of bis-
pintuloons vv here itluicl dioppcd after it hud
pissed through him. Tbo mill was pet feet
with the exception of a slightly llatlcncd
place near the tip.-

DIUMUMJ
.

HIM 1O TIVIK.
Miss Panmo Woods Is a dashing quadroon

of tvcntv-threo who Is dcid inlovowith-
Lowis Wilson , a coloiod gentleman following
the business of bootblaclc nt tbo Windsot
hotel , I ast cveninK she met Lewis piome-
mdliif ? with a liulv several shades dirkcr
than herself find bholinniedl.itely give him a
severe bcatliif ,' with licr painso ! , smashing
his sliluy plug hat , In caking Ids watch chain
and spoiling bis fuel il iippuar.inco for a fov(-
1.1V8( Not siltislledu-ttli this she ivrnt. IIP.
fore JiulgB roxnorthy and caused the airobt-
of Lcrtis on tlipthaigc of belns tlio father of
her unboin

chilil.ms
rnisT nintr.

Chides Miller , editor of the Wilbur Demo-
crat , was in tlio city todav nnd was aston-
ished at the ae-tioiib of John Creeilnn , who
was held to llio elistiiet couit Situidiv for
attempting to ste al two gold w niches from
(ioldw.dtoi's' pivvu shop Crccdnn's' homo Is-

at Wilbur , nudMr. Miller tint tbo fam-
ily Is highly respectable Voiing Cierdau
has hoiotoforobornoaRood reputatiun.lmt re-

icntlj
-

bo left homo lo go to WOIK on the II
& M , extension to Kewc.istlo and tliero fell in
with bad conipanj The Che of Muling-
agulnst him is a clear ono and ho h smo of a-

torin in Iho penitentiary. Uhlb ciimols ovl"-
dently bisllrat

TIIIII.ITinvnin: ULIOI , vinns-
.Tbico

.

attotnnts at burglniy mailo-
aftei midnight last night in atoroson ttist 0-
street. . 'J lie Hut was in Kcofer's block at
2015 Ostnet , but nothing was taken. Tbo
second was at ( iarner's store , S.M1 O street ,

but Mr. Garner , who lives upstairs otur Ills
store heard the uolsoundcomliig down chased
the burglars out with u loaded revolver ,

The next plucn attaokcd by tbo persistent
Ihlc.MO.iHUH the func-y giocory atoro In tbo
llutchins block at Tvvontlotli and O. The
store was musiiekal but up to thl > af lernooii-
iiuthlng discovered missing.

1AM1N VI ION roil STTi : I HITIFIC VTT-
S.Suppriiitondeat

.

I.ano bald todiy tint the
iiuxtoMindiiiitinn of tcaclicis wlshiiit' .stato-
corlilkutcs will bo bold at I'loinopt on
Wudnesdij' , 'lliursilny imn'Trldav of next
vvec-k , August ar , j imd J'.l. The exiim-
hintiou

-

board consists of lion. J.
Love , Kieiiiont , Superintendent Frank I ) .
McCluskj , Lincoln ; HuporlnU nilont U. II ,

lliirtou , . Auioru ; Stito Superintendent
( SeoiKO 11 Inline , IJneohill .ijphcauts] for
htatoeoitlllciitcf. must bo tejcbcis ofnotuil-
oxpciiciuo und hUh standing. Thfj must
albe ) pass a satisfactory PMiinlnation inaiith-
motic

-

, United btates hlstoiy , re id i up , Kng-
lish

-

(,'1'ainiiiui , roiniiion mid plnslcal tiuog-
rapby

-

, pliv slnlogy , nlgcbra , natural phllns-
opbv

-

, boolikccpmg , iiluno gcoinctij' , botuny ,

civil govern meat , school law , the tlicory und
urt of touching , rhetoric and geology.-

MKTIIOimT
.

( MMl'MIMINO ,

The Methotllst-H ia tbli Kcrtloii are making
propjrations to attend tbo Nobiaski stnto
fiollnoss caiupmcoting to bo hold ut liemutt-
fiom WcJucsd ijot this week to 'I hunday of
next The oxcivit.es will commence at Up
to on tbo JOth Instant. Thoiiiinlstor.shavliig
charge ftio llaC. . F. Crcljjhton and Itov. II.
T. livls) ,

nofsr. jrrvvs.
New notarial appointments; . J Jack-

BOn.StrieklunJ
-

; Jlnlmoio P Kwim , Wnyno ;
II T Staples , Fremont , C. Stlinsnn , DIxdi ;
William A. Smith , IJeiiuor eountvV.; . U-

.binitli
.

, Hurt county.
Captain Hill , stiito ireasui-cr , Ins returned

from tbo Long Pine Chautuwmii with an oh-
lfahbloiicilensuof iho c-hllla and a'ne) , Hols-
unnblu to lomo bis homo-

.Altornoy
.

Ucnoral L 'P3O is disgusted with
thoixibiilts of hlH Inoircctnal oJToitw to call n-

mcttliiRof the boaiu of tmnspoitatlon " 'Iho-
boiud has had to adjourn twlio , " said ho ,
"because wo could not get u quorum. There

Is nu Important quMllon lo bo sOlUcella
which , in usual , tlio hilc-ri'-.ts of the itillroiti-
Unudthoiwiilo clmh. '1'odny It wns under-
stood

¬

tlmtu wow to haven inrUhif , but as
usual Auditor Hcntoiins mlsnlnj * . No ono
knows vheroho K leuu'luudorstntidlmt
ho inoiins. Luml CoimiiMonor Moon Is
away on u four days'trip' In tlio iiortlieru
pint of llio slnto oil pilviitu business mutters
in whli-li thalntorrotsof tbo H talc nro not lu-
thelonstcoiuormil. . lh > , tiw , know Hint tliii-
nulling wiMrnllnl for toil ly , but , llho lieu-
ton , has turned up iiiUsttur. Cnptnlu Hill ,
thontnto treasurer , win sloK , nml wu-

eaino tomeetnoboitybut; Cinvdeiy uiulmjsoll-
wcro iiiosont , "

( ITY KFVVS IN'ONOTH..-
A

.

. few nwiitlH ago ISunloo U. ..tnolnoti-
ImiipHt f 0e ) worth of mntoiliil from tbo S 1-
C.Mwtlii

.
luiuliiT company to build u house on-

twoloMln ll.irtz & Ilraoo'i' lulditlon. She
hivqmldiiH of tbU hut 100 and tlu lumber
ctftnpnny hui eoimtionrod action nirnlnst her
to tike bottihouso nnd loti from lur. us she
Is n little slow In paying the small ual.tiic'o
now elue-

.U
.

10 Ashton , who his rli-ir o of Attoinoy
I-.amboitsoii s homo anil grounds Uuilniihi *
absence , reported tliK siftcriiomi Hint tlio-
hoiwo linil been Mioitly uftor
noon b.vsoiiio unknown tlile'vci Tin'SOIHII-
of the iloor oponini ; on the budc norcli wus-
foiiuil tiit and the eloor broken oiieu. ''Iho
extent of tlio theft Is not known ,

Of Til i : XOIl ,

NcltiasU.i.-
AMilmul

.

i < negotiating fora snsli nml door
fnitory

The Cnuvford liool ; and Indeler coun > nnj is-
uoiv liciiiniiii'ntli orninlycd.-

'Jho
.

premiumsoffciMl onllvoslocit by the
Cmtor County gdciiltuiMl aodcti this full
niiionuttolUIO-

WnHMason , port , is hid up nt
rJiinel Nliml nu absceys vUilchhtib
bnUoulnsido bis car

'Jho ninth nniitml fair of thoDlxon count v-

ARiic'ultunil society will bo licld at I'oncii ,
Si'ptcuibor 10, ITniul IS-

.'Jho
.

llrst kiln of brlik Ins been burndl at-
O'Xolllhy the ON'cill In trie imil tlio inni-
pnny.

-
. Thoio are 170,000 bileiciln the kiln-

.rcdliesilny
.

) and Tliursdullio old settlers
of southeastern obl ,nkl! hold their minimi-
pimlc ncstof Duvson. .A good piogriimmo
is boitinprcinrcd-

'Iho lirpost cinoll tut nt of toaehcis lu the
hlitoryof HHniiilsoiicounty wus miulo ut
the recent institute , uiiebinu tibout two Imu-
dicd

-
niul live.

Hogs nro roiuiiijc Into Ctilborlsou nt n uplel
rate , 'ihonrmers mo bcioininp fridhtuied-
nt llio |nosiHct of a fiiihnc of the lorn uop
and nro try iiifr to tnvo nil the corn poislblo-

.Accoulliifjto
.

thoVilsotnillo lleviovv it Is-
so dry In Unit vidnltjtluit f.u-iiiers soik their
bor's in water to iimkothom boll sxvill. The
crcok bottom is vmrput outol sluiponml will

tobo sprinkled.-
It

.

Is lepoitod th.it the Dink of Arnpihoo
will shoitlvdiscontinue Its ivculur bunking
buslncM foi an Inclillnlto time , uslti ); Its
cajiitallo cinry Us repilurciistoincis through
the proicnt Iliiaiuiul drpreisioii-

Iho niiiunl trritthiR u > rctinp of the N'o-
br.bkri

-
Assod.itioii of TroltitiKllorso liivcd-

crsvvlll
-

bohelel nt 1'uiibury , coiuineniiiiK-
today. . Oiiclmiidrcdatid iiine-tcen entries for
the four dajs races , nio rcjwrtcJ.-

ccoidluj
.

; to the ncenicr Times n prosper-
ous

¬

fanner lives , near that place don't
beliovotliatlho firmers' nllliuuo vill bo the
uicins of heciiriiiB him I cent pa1 bushel
nioro for his coin or iruko Ids hojjs auy
fallcr.

The Short Line sin lnvo cioss pe-
1tloned

-
for tvicnt ) miles ol O'Neill , nnd-

Contraetor Scullen is on the pioundith
nun and uintorinl for pmliiiif ; forward the
priding Ills understood track will bo laid
100 miles west ofO'IS'eill before winter.-

A

.

bond oftrado coinniittco bus boon np-
poiuted

-
to draw up a new chatter bill for

Lincoln , tobo i rc'scnted for pmsago at the
comiugscssiou of tlio loglslatuie. The old
document isdufcetlvoln iii.iny nolnts , butno-
wliorols

-
it weaker tlun in tbo limit It places

upon tlie power of the coiporalion lo bonovv
money for tlio cicctioi of n utouvorks.-

Kffoits
.

aic bcln iinde by thn Ilubbollroal
mine cninp.my toiiot Nod it blmtorto llnlsb-
tbsir oiltrinil contraet of 7H( ) foot drilling.
The slut t is now about lllty-four feet iliop ,
and n dillt hole his been sunk about one litui-
died nnd twenty-six feet faither vilhouts-
tiikinff cod , oieojit a four-hull vein nbout
ono bund red and liltceii feet fiom thoituf-
ace.

-
. _____

Invva-
.Thowatciwoils

.

ntUccotiih nro being ex-
tended

¬

The hrpo new brick kiln at Sftiiborn Is now
Inouoiition.-

Huniboldt
.

is discussing n new system of
waterworks

Olandorslms broken out among the borsos-
at Council IHuflX-

Soveial cases of malignant diphtheria are
rcpoi ted at Uudil-

.It
.

cost Ilnrrison comty over$1,000 to con-
vict

¬

Mis Dic cQof limaej ,

A. pi ilti warehouse , with n cipnclty of
40,000, bushels , isboiiif ,' built utChnion-

.Sivtjnine
.

ho 3 wcie shipped from Pauline
the otbur diy that iivi-rapcd ItlJI pounds c.iuli ,

Ailioo factory oinploylnn tlilrtj men is
among the piosjiecthi ) iudustiies of Rluscu-
tino.Tbo

Upper DCS Molnes Kdllorial associa-
tion

¬

-will meet at Wobitoi City Soiitembcr U
and 13-

A boy named Orahnm , wlillo-
phj iiiR ciicus , fill fiom and bioko
ins"aim. .

Cucumbers nio worth -10 cents per doron In-

iIouroo county nnd T) cents JILT bundled in-
jinnilv( countj'-
A Oclnr Rapids ghl covered In n blunt vvaj-

nirnnililenlnf mnunil in tlmnrli1 nr Knnlv
and enjoyniont whenslio icmarlcod tboothcr
div what tbo larcd most to possess was a
full moon and n brass bund-

.I'iPsiilcMitFish
.

of Iho Illinois Central toad
isaiitlioritv for tlio statumeiittlmt S1W,00I-
of

( ) (

tbih00.000now) ( ) stock Issued Mill bousedi-
n bujing newroaclics and passenger cur
djiiiuinciits for the Illinois mid lines-

.An
.

I'ltfiistnijf' priyraninio has been pro
pucdfor tbo twontj Hrstannual fair of tlioi-
llbt rii t ngik ultural society , coiisistlug of the
counties olUiini Culiir niul . ( ones , to bo held
.it .Mechnnlcsvlllo Septembei 0 to 1.' , in-
elusive.

-

.

Two joutm pcoplo of Lovilia , Noble
Strcctor and Muuto llufford , wcro In loo-
viith each otlioi , butthojoniiRlaclj'spaionts .
objected to their being imrrled on account of VT
the young hidv's' UKO. The couple sl.u toil
out tlio otlior eliy , ostensibly to drive , lint In-

icality went to Albia , wliero thoj' bonded a
train , went to Missouri , wcroinuriled nnd ro-

turiuil.
-

. 'Jho old folks forgave them-
.Tbo

.

state veterinary nurgc-oii , who bni
been Investigating the mj slerious fnlnlity-
mnonu stock beloiiL'Iiifi to 13 , Ii. Pratt of
Washington township , AVcbstcr county , lltidi
Hint tlie deaths woio duo to poisoning from
dtmldiig water from a neck that had been
Implicated with cholera gums and other
diseases , hoes und poultry tuning die-d fiom-
Iho dlseuso and thoiarcassc's allowed lo in-

mainwhcie
-

tlm ilrnlnago would ilow | thu-

iiee kfrom which tlio caltlo diaiik
The CIIHH of I ) C ! nilti , tbo fainipf living

near Wutci leo who toiilliloiinil out f

flr UUtlioutticr dm lo old fashioned caul
racket , ia aw.ikonlng onsiduablo interest
The old in.m cldinsthiit ho was
and nays that ho vvis cmnplilely under tlfl
control of llio fellcms who got bis monuj-
nwuv from him , altliough they -vvcro nil o-

lllieiiicntlio sti.ingen to him 'Iho victim
saj's that it vvu: not until seine tltuu after the
shuriH'ra h id fiono that bo biDruii to lealiov-
i hut hud liapjx'ned

LOAN AND TRUST
COMPA.NY.

Subscribe ) ntiilGuiraiitccd Cas > ltal.v00lti! )

I'nlil In Capital a0WJ-
Ituyt and Hulls stnoks and li'mds ; noxotluliH-

coiiiiniirclil imper , rieolvti and exiculeit-
riiHti ; uiln umuiiiifor iiKiint und tiiutoo o (

corporatl ma , taken ohnra'u of property , c-

utOmahaLoan

-

&TrustCo
SAVINGS BANK.-

S

.

E Corner 10th nnd Douglas Sts-
I'uldIn Capital IWUD-
hiitMTlbcil und Oiiiirnntrod UaplUl. . 1 HI
Lialllltjof dtooklioliltH SO".nW

6 l > o Cent Inlfnist I'aldon DoposllH-
.K1IANKJ.

.

. Uushlor-
Ollltors : A. U , Wyiniiii. piosldouti J. J Hroviu ,

vlee-jirosldciit , W. T.Wynmi , troiiHiiro-
r.Dlricton

.

AU. M'ymancJ II. Jlllluid , 1. J-

Itr wn.luyU.( Uarton B. W , NuiU , TUom-
J.lCliuball. . Qcurg U.LO.UI. "


